
Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates!
Please Try Dodson's Lver Tono

I am sincere I My medicine does not upset liver
and bowels so you lose a day's work.

Calomel loses you a da ?! You druggist sells for a few cents a largeknow what calomel is. t's mer- bottle of Dodson's Liver rone, which
cury; quicksilver. Calo eI is dan- is entirely vegetable and pleasant togerous. It crashes

.

sour bil Mke and is a perfect substitute forikaeynainite, cramp g and c- calomel. It is guaranteed to starteng you. Oaloni att the your liver without. sIirring you 1nbones and should n er put into inside, and can not salivate.
your system. Don't take caloml! 'It makes youWhen you feel ious, sluggish, sick the next day ; it loses you a day'sconstipated and al knocked out and work. Dodson's Liver 'l'one straight-.bh.lieve you need a dose of dangerous ens you right ill) and you feel great.Tloinel just remember that your Give it to the children as welL

*IT ISHOT
This is an expression heard without a dissent-

ig voice. To fret and worry will only add to
-to 'our discomfort. It is but a repetition of past
seasons.

We suggest to a ply the scissors and needle
on some of these nic sheer fabrics either in color-
ed or white: Line , Batistp, tbotted Swiss or
other light weight t xture The wearing of the
same will relieve the situation.

White, black, grey and bronze silk hosiery.
A new ling of ladies' neckwear just received at

W. G. WILSON & Co.
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"What ought I to ay
for a Gr'afonola?"

Thraon!y .:y- t - decide v.i ;e!-. Come inW>'d
the rafono!.i (f: youzrse!!. You: v~i! bx. oc!come :m.I.
c~dc i!>! o::: bec: t) i' 2: 1'::.: you cet thec right G.:: onel.

SWilliam Solomon
Reliable Jeweler .

Laurens, S. C.h

OW E N BROS. MARBLE
&r GRANITE CO.

ISIGNMRfS
'IAN[FACTURERS
ERECTORS

calers in everything for the ceme-
* ery.

'The largest and best eqjulpped mnon-
umental mills In the Carolinas.

CtREENwOOD,. - - S. C.
RALEICH. . . N.Ct
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* HOM113E .DEMONSTRATION
* DEPARL''MiNT. *

(By 3iss Dalsy HIurris.

.Ielly 3lakling.
A good jelly should be bright, of

good color and clear. Whdn removed
from the glass it shoutld retain the
shapce of tle mold. should sparkle and
be tender eniough to quiver Without
breaking.
The best fruits for jelly naking (o--

tain pectin and -acid. Peetin, the fun-
damential jelly-making stibst ance, does
not exist in sonie fruits in sutflicient
amot11ilit to make j-llv without the ad-
dition of. pectin from some ot her
sourICe. Thle peach, strawberry and
cherry contain 1-nid bilt are laicking
in poetin. The hear and (Ilinee con-
tain pectin bitt are lacking in acid.
The graP, ipiile, crabapple, black-
berry and culrant are best slited for.
iaking jelly.
iExtracti ng ti jitic, the frtiit iioviid

be cooked util t ender. a small quan.-
lily of wat er being added to help ex-
iract th Ow ie. As ,,oon as the frilto
is tender tle liquid rhould be vClueez-
(d through a clie'-loth and then af-
lowed to dri .'ihout pes.urIe ',
lihrough a t flannel jelly 1b ag. Over-
cooking, of the fruit I; apt to resIt

in n dotidy .ielly. After coolini; jiuice
test it to detrline the ailouni of
poetinl presentf. This tevs tdgve. solli,
idea of proper proportion of sugar to
use. Add I tbs!>. of griain :ll eohol or

lem1on extract to at equtial 1n'outt of
cooled .ii ahce enl dhiC teiiy.The
effect of the v!eohiol I:; o bring to-
getier tle pieetin 'in jelly-i liCe mass.
If a large Iuant ity of piectin is pres-

ent it ill appeal in one Illass or (lot
when Inu red from glas. Thiz ini -
Cates that oIattl a11u0ts of sugar and
.-ice Int.,' be vsed. If pectin does not
-;iji from glass in ene mass, :"-. cup
o)f "'tigar .o I Cii1 of' jlie will he re-

Il!l'red. If pectin in h i 1 l. ach
-e:parated. 1-2 ((lp of' :--ar vilowed

or each ciip of juci iceyilI sutlicl-nt.
Quanity of juice to cook. The

'lantot ity of juiie to be cokell al one
Imv will diepend llon the t:-:'e of the
vessl ?nd the mithiod ot heating. The

Capacity of vessel shein d ihe four iin:c:,
vv greal as; tlie volumie' of jice t; he
('w 1. I' the attem1u ic t.iide Cr

conk a large' guantiy of' jiti(' at one
'i:'o v'er' a1 ,;low flaime, teCe wilil he

lo:.; o' 'olor andt a dc iec .e In the
yield1. W henl thev j-i- 1:v i: to ilt, .

raddthe a in't idiately id- stir
lintil :ugmtr ik dlr -olved. After thev

iti:' i:'.; d .co ved, , (i i.:.im,
cl:c-;bI 1 ).-.a rapidl a o si l , i:

'72:2 wi lad t dr h:'n the ro-

Ctanc'' d stroy tlie po tin,which
w i;w< '' f!e' O in i.hed JellY Io he less

Ip n '.Ioon o' woodenf' paddle iln
ti hoii mas cool by ml o%*ilg ui k

and0 rorth for rew., -etonds. an'I "I*(dro:
friom spon. A,. long as thrte i syr I
present it will ril Or drop from
spooii. When tIheC jelly point is i'ea'h-

'd. it will reak from spoonl iln tla i-
4: Cir sl:''fts. Wh'len thi jllyT stage icc

froiT'i .mi.o....

h La'N N ek; :oa \ -f te

O(;;. 'n' o the e i v401edi& n'
Kin : l'lb IT bet ltl soi iiit

i o\ I tei' r fromi the fi'sd mi
a i t t ime I wasi CmphletI i ly curd.
.c'cTe'mienit given Noveberi' '-1, 19ll4it
On .\i arc'h 211, 1918X, .\irs. HIie'rs said:

I hlaiC just its much faiithi in lDoan's
Kidnly' l'illcc nowii ats w~hen I ga've myi
vioi'Citc endor'semient. I hiaven't hadl

and1( adihise an iyone suftfeing fronm k iid-
ney ('ompTclot to give )oan 's ai i l."

C'o., .\ft's., Ituffalo N. Y.
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crinli tihro.ughl here' hasu bieen haive -todi.
ailthoutghi we'C hi:iven't iileiue th(
yield.

Scrcral fr'~iim tii co(imunity cittend-.
"(d tile Sitndav school institute held at

Warri't:(or Cre'ek last Satuirday' and~ Sun-
C! iy.

,Icames (odfrtey had the misfortune
of brieakc i hit arim wile 110railnkinog

ac <at' reverCtl y. We arei gladi to i'epoi't
hec I.. getItong along nilcely.
NI r. and .\i's. Alien Rliddltewere vlsi-
cci" c'' the!r' son, Willie. and family

-.iiss Clai'a Garr'iett was theo guest, of

Mr's. .J. S. Todd and danghtcn,nlanch,

wore the gttests of .l rg. Told'i mother,
Allrs. T. W. C'annady, Satarday.

Alrs. Lidle loward had as her guest
Saluday night .\lI s .litic Cannady.

.\Mrs. Riley ilammons, of Iurens.
vilull ed irelates iln this section recent-
ly.

.lrs. lUdie llowvard eitertailed F1ri-
day evening at a Rook party in iono:
of her couisin, .Mr. Ezell Garrett.
Quite a numb1er of the younger set

Were -resolnt to tender feliellation and
bet wishes. IEzell Ileft Sunday for CO-
I a in) Ia where he a, been ezilled for
gOvernmnct service. lie Was one of

our nost popular young men und will
lie greatly missed by all who knev him.

;l ev. I. N. Ken nedy. cf Ora, held ser-
vice. at this place l::st Sunday. Ali
preseilt report al interesting serimioni.
We wish to have him noile again.
Miss Ida De Garrett retti rued home

Friday after s1plding i few dayr '.ith
her sister, .\Mrs. S. E. Riddle.
There will le a flag railing Iheld at
Warricr Creck church on Jily, 41 lth by

the Woman's .l issioniary iety.
Horn to Mr. and All's. Dim)xoIi In

a boy.
.\lr. N. a'). Garrelt. (1arence. i'z !tI.

Car-l and Charlie, were all in Ia ttrens
Saturday.
There will be a lawn party and i:

Cream supiper' held a1t .1. It. Godfrey's%;
Saitirday night, .uly 1;thi. E1verybody
is invited.

.Mrs. Burnrs' LeMttr,
lere is a leter Iiat is e"rtaini lo

prove of interest to ther people of thii
vicinity, as cases of this sorl occur lin
anost every neighborhood, aind peo-
ple should know What to do in ii::
circumisstances:

Savannahl, .\o.. O-1. 1:2, 191C .
"I used i bottle of Zlhaniberlain's

Colic and Diarrhoea Riemedy a&oIt
nine years ago and it Cured me of lix
(dysentery). I hail another at tack of
tihe same complaint some three M' foil
years ago andi fe w(loses of this ieIII-
edy cured Ime. I have recoininended
Chamiberlain's Colic and Dia rrhoea

elliedy to doz:a.; of pleople since
first itsed it."

Ice (ream Sulple it J. R. (1( direy'5.
inide hle at s piies; of the hed Cross

aUiliary. - lawn irty anld Ice ereamn
itplr will be held on lte lawn of .1.

iR. Godfrev, near 'iddle; O!d lield
:Liturday night, .l0y iit. The lutbli

is cordially invited 10 he preiseit v11d
.'.Ioy a d lilitfil socvi.l affair, as well

aS !asist in a can ia that shoid be
deari to all.

1 A0 XS F \\ *.

.~~; . a j . . . .l . :''a. '. . .'a~.
i :: .1.luy 1. The : w in ev n

thC ia cijte fa iiily 4of .l:'. 1. S.
Ur l , \:ih viol ' e t the oblI

h1w a d Tues(ini .i-vae "th, Ihe

d.;'T' a '-r in:. in~hat :-, wtl:rtd:,y o, .\1 Ii1o

T:ii:l g :. '.:1m .l'Ii r of ;,ie o:-

..-..''.... .in a i an in lu-
wil' ;hl A!' .". I: id n.

and .r:tga dh fteh n

ae. .\t(n :n ii i' h a nina

able:'' *'. a n it -i ieuyof

nowy rapers, wa: .ea wit( al

('i.iij'a'a a ir 1'. b !.n .\l' . I . iim.

hi b~, Ktr weare. is.n a iey and'

;id :a ia !. V'. i:. <- a'i lt I h a aw
hel -nd 'a-'.C.I" rei'c i ral o this

*ahe. Oiwr; i. a.'u nere hImren
'r fh bie, .\m r au n lie i. II. Aie. ofl

n ra t i-.n I:. ladi.\'ri. \'.

Cihia i:' e n iiairt ! le : ans.lrcs of tura

aabb .\lie's.\ rv ae tb. .liir. Gus

luryhh, ..\hr antir. .a larneyow and
litie !cdaghhr. and the .\!aay Ann proved

.r.m Gorie sale of i-i'renhne;.\,r tnd
d'-iy :d lau;.::eedof t li Coup. ly.a

acid ly. ll ayon litll~ eesn po-

Tud as ! .iiiW. larookt at d lil laa rah1
ill, :and!~i o\r. th. iroosa all o that
.Is eed a Ites fl'R llt net iiedri few

mord. Try iti.tlle r; lreo

The E::ol'ai tycl of it I,.; No Woi In acltneiy Csid
tiaiin Theria 1,ri'.

iv h r<r n,tie a n, mjr A!! chiliren troube!id with worum :ave on Un-hocithy cAor, wlhich i.nLicates i'' [hAmd, and as afor NIIIIn Fox,B rule, therc it morme or Ie:.s stinacvh disturbance.ItROVf:5 TAr.TELI:S ch; TONIU e~ive'i reiiulariv
fort, !4i(h III - .11rc~for twolor t:rcc wecl.t w!-l enrich the b od, in-prove t0., !,'cstiva. c:d ct c. a GeneralStrengtl-I ta d;!III IO.;A:- lj eni:Tecli* to the wat.le svys!em. Nature will thenthrewc :ff or dis:Pel t heworrs. tand the Child wW beina,npo e n i.Perfeet healt sant to . 0c perbottle.

Hr-RY, whole-hearted,
Southe rn hospitality-it's

almost a ragic phrase to many.
But really it stands for honest
fricndship, cordiality and (you've
gucceed it) leIs cf delicious goodies.
Lunianne CofTee is always in-

c!ud:d in Southern hospitality
bc-rC-e it 637tcs so good. Fra-
C:rr.t het cc/f.c for peoplo who
1.nowwhat,'good-that'sLuzianne.
Good cad Luziam flavor-

S- umi-:-m --- etzto y somo quick.
Yo'Cr "S it-and if you
ar.:'t I Itis .c i.he'll '

Cvery CC.t 'ca.--

iIJZiEANDNJ]coffee
'"When It Pours, It Reigna"

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1918

WILLIAM FOX Presents
THEDA BARA

---IN---

"TLIH ROSE
OF 05D"

Would You Kill Your Husband
If his death w' remove from your land one of
the chief instrun'ends of oppressi-,o:e of hde
hands which bore heavy on the people'
TVi, ;upr=Attracticn for One Day Only.

Make a Date With Yocurself: to
j ~See This Pictur~e
Admission - - - 10(c and 20c

REMOVAL
inis will n:oufy the public that I ha- e moved

my pressing clubs from the old stand to new and
b:at'er quarters

OVER S LLIV '&-STORE
A continuat 01 '.our past busliess wil be

aIpreciated and lave the same prompt and care-
ful attention as in the past.

Ove

. L. MOOREovrsullivan. 's St o c Laurens, S. C

SHEET METAL WORK
Tin, Slate and Gravel Roofing.
Cotton Mill Sheet Metal Work.
We sell dinstall WynrAir
Furnaces or gRiEesidences,
Schools, ,(. Write or Phone

DIVVER ROOFING CO.
ANDERSON. S.C.


